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a b s t r a c t
Since the pioneering Global Ocean Sampling project, large-scale sequencing of environmental DNA has
become a common approach to assess the biodiversity of diverse environments, with an emphasis on
microbial populations: unicellular eukaryotes (“protists”), bacteria, archaea, and their innumerous
associated viruses and phages. However, the global analysis of the viral diversity (“the virome”) from
sequence data is fundamentally hampered by the lack of a universal gene that would allow their
unambiguous identiﬁcation and reliable separation from cellular microorganisms. The problem has been
made even more difﬁcult with the discovery of micron-sized giant viruses for which the usual
fractionation protocol on a “sterilizing” ﬁlter is no longer an option. In the present proof-of-principle
work we used actual metagenomic data to show that glutamine-hydrolysing asparagine synthase is a
reliable sequence probe to discover new members of the Mimiviridae family, hint at the existence of a
new family of large DNA viruses, and point out misidentiﬁed database entries.
& 2014 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Introduction
The discovery of the viral nature of Mimivirus opened a new era
in virology by revealing the existence of giant viruses (La Scola et al.
2003; Raoult et al. 2004) until then mistaken for intracellular
parasitic bacteria. With a particle 0.7 mm in diameter, Mimivirus
particles were easily visible under a light microscope and did not
pass through typical 0.3 mm sterilizing ﬁlters, thus in direct contra-
diction with the historical experiment by Ivanovski (1892) that
remained an operational deﬁnition for viruses throughout a century
of virology afterward.
Soon after the completion of the Mimivirus genome sequence, its
comparisonwith the environmental sequence database resulting from
the pioneering Global Ocean Sampling project (Venter et al., 2004),
revealed that unknown viruses closely related to Mimivirus were to be
found in the sea, probably infecting unicellular protists (Ghedin and
Claverie, 2005). This initiated a successful search for Mimivirus
relatives in all sort of environments. These viruses, of which 7 have
been fully sequenced (Raoult et al., 2004; Fischer et al., 2010;
Arslan et al., 2011; Legendre et al., 2011; Yoosuf et al., 2012, 2014;
Santini et al., 2013), and manymore partially, (Yau et al., 2011, Desnues
et al., 2012) constitute the well-deﬁned Mimiviridae family clearly
distinct from the previously described families of large dsDNA viruses
(Iyer et al., 2006, Claverie and Abergel, 2013).
More recently, the discovery of two new types of dsDNA viruses
exhibiting even larger particles sizes, the Pandoraviruses (Philippe
et al., 2013) and Pithovirus (Legendre et al., 2014), has made it
clear that giant viruses are not as exceptional as previously
thought and come in a variety of particle shapes and gene contents
that may be as diverse as that of traditional (small) viruses. If this
is true, the initial ﬁltration step used in all metagenomic studies to
separate the “viral fraction” from the cellular one (Thurber et al.,
2009; Hurwitz and Sullivan, 2013; Yoshida et al., 2013) is strongly
inadequate as it may cause us to overlook a signiﬁcant component
of the virome corresponding to a wide variety of non-ﬁlterable
virus particles.
In contrast with cellular organisms, the list of large dsDNA
viruses shown in Fig. 1 (only comprising a small subset of all
known viruses) do not share a virus speciﬁc gene that would be
common to all of them and absent from cellular organisms, on
which to base a barcoding (experimental or bioinformatic)
scheme. Even the major capsid protein, often used for the analysis
of virome diversity (and considered the most archetypal of virus
proteins), is not conserved enough across the different families or
downright absent in Pandoraviruses. A virome diversity analysis
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from metagenomic data can thus only be performed one virus
family at a time, either using a gene strictly speciﬁc to this family
or at least retaining a strong distinctive phylogenetic signal.
Our previous analysis of fully sequenced Mimiviridae genomes
pointed out asparagine synthase (glutamine-hydrolyzing) (AsnS)
as a good candidate for the speciﬁc analysis of the environmental
diversity of this rapidly expanding family of giant viruses (Santini
et al., 2013). This enzyme (EC 6.3.5.4) generates asparagine from
aspartate according to the simple reaction:
ATPþaspartateþglutamineþH2O¼ AMPþdiphosphate
þasparagineþglutamate
transferring an amino group using glutamine as a donor. Such a
basic biochemical reaction is taking place in cellular organisms
from the three domains of the Tree of Life and curiously in only
two distinct dsDNA virus groups: the Prasinoviruses (e.g. infecting
Ostreococcus or Micromonas, two abundant small unicellular
photosynthetic picoeukaryotes) and the Mimiviridae. Even more
intriguing is the fact that a phylogenetic analysis of the viral and
cellular AsnS protein sequences indicates with a high conﬁdence
that the viral enzymes originated from a cellular ancestor predat-
ing the radiation of the eukaryotes, then independently evolved
within the two separate viral families without any lateral transfer
from virus to virus or in between viruses and cellular organisms
Fig. 1. Phylogenetic analysis of B type DNA polymerases showing the main families of large dsDNA viruses. Neighbor-joining tree computed from a multiple alignment of 52
viral and eukaryotic sequences (343 ungapped sites) using the MAFFT server (WAG matrix, estimated alpha¼1.08) and drawn using Mega5. The tree was collapsed for
bootstrap values o60. The tree topology conﬁrms the strong signal separating the Prasinovirus vs Mimiviridae AsnS, as well as the 2 lineages (Giant vs Smaller) within the
Mimiviridae clade. Washingtonvirus is well positioned within the smaller Mimiviridae, as predicted by the AsnS phylogeny (Fig. 2). The recently discovered Pandoraviruses
and Pithovirus are underlined.
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(Fig. 2 and Fig. S3 in Santini et al., 2013). In the work presented
here, we used novel metagenomic data to test the feasibility of
using the strong phylogenetic signal of AsnS sequences to detect
new Mimiviridae representatives in a complex mixture of cellular
and viral sequences. Our results conﬁrmed that this signal is
indeed strong enough, allowing both the detection of unknown
Mimiviridae and the correction of misidentiﬁed database entries.
As an unexpected bonus, our study also suggested the existence of
a new family of marine dsDNA viruses of which no representative
has yet been isolated.
Results
Datamining for Mimiviridae in metagenomic sequences databases
The principle of our approach is illustrated in Fig. 2. The AsnS
sequences previously used to build our reference phylogenetic tree
(top left corner, Fig. 2) were used to query the sequence database
(as was available to us at the end of 2013) progressively built from
the Tara-Oceans project (Karsenti et al., 2011; Hingamp et al.,
2013). Following the visual inspection only full-length environ-
mental sequences matching to a high degree (Eo105) of sig-
niﬁcance were retained. These newly identiﬁed AsnS sequences
where then mapped back on the reference tree (right, Fig. 2). The
new sequences positioned below the branch leading to the
Mimiviridae cluster where then incorporated in an augmented
AsnS dataset from which a new phylogenetic tree was built
(bottom left, Fig. 2). This tree (Fig. 3) conﬁrmed the exclusive
phylogenetic afﬁnity of the selected environmental AsnS
sequences with theMimiviridae, once more highlighting the strong
phylogenetic signal separating the cellular AsnS from the viral
ones, as well as the Prasinovirus AsnS from the ones found in the
Mimiviridae.
To further validate the Mimiviridae origin of these environ-
mental AsnS, we investigated the local genomic context of those
associated to contigs large enough to encode at least two addi-
tional ﬂanking proteins. These by-standing proteins were in turn
used to query the NCBI non-redundant database (NR) and their
best matches recorded. Contigs not associated with at least two
different proteins with signiﬁcant matches in NR were dropped
from further analysis at this point.
As presented in Fig. 3, most of the new AsnS identiﬁed from the
metagenomic data by the above procedure appeared to be derived
from contigs encoding other proteins most similar to viral ones.
Moreover, the best matches of these proteins were often homologs
from known Mimiviridae such as Phaeocystis globosa virus (PgV)
or Organic Lake phycodnaviruses (OLPV). For each of the contigs
displayed in Fig. 3, a short list of the supporting evidence
conﬁrming their viral origin is given in Table 1. If one makes the
reasonable assumption that AsnS correspond to a single copy gene
in most viral genomes, each one of these contigs originate from a
different virus. As none of these AsnS sequences exhibit more than
54% identical residues with the one of PgV, this suggests that the
diversity of PgV-like viruses that remain to be discovered is huge.
Within these contigs presumably of viral origins, a few dispersed
Fig. 2. Principle of the analysis. The 33 AsnS sequences previously analyzed by Santini et al. (2013) were used to search for signiﬁcant homologs in an assembled subset of
the Tara-Oceans metagenomic dataset. After cleaning the alignments, the targeted sequences were positioned in the initial reference tree using pplacer (Matsen et al., 2010).
Twenty one target AsnS sequences placed within the clade of the smaller Mimiviridae and associated to sizable contigs were added to the initial 33 sequences to rebuild a
new phylogenetic tree, conﬁrming their clustering with the smaller Mimiviridae. The contigs ORFs ﬂanking the AsnS were then analyzed in details.
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ORFs are best matching eukaryotic or bacterial proteins (in the 30%
identity range, or below). Those instances might be due to ancient
horizontal gene transfers, but more likely reﬂects that bona ﬁde
viral homologs have not yet found their way in the databases due
to the current insufﬁcient sampling of the virus world. The careful
assessment of the above contigs thus conﬁrmed that AsnS is a
suitable bait to assess the presence of unknown Mimiviridae
within a huge amount of environmental sequences.
One noticeable exception was a small cluster of contigs, all of
which were clearly extracted from bacterial genomes, based on the
similarity pattern of the ﬂanking ORFs (Fig. 3). However the AsnS
(all very similar) encoded in these bacterial contigs are most
similar to the enzyme version found in Psychroﬂexus torquis and
Psychroﬂexus gondwanensis, two psychrophilic bacteria known for
their high propensity to horizontal gene transfer (Feng et al.,
2014). Unexpectedly, Psychroﬂexus AsnSs are most similar to the
one found in Cafeteria roenbergensis virus (CroV) (42% identical
over 559 aligned positions). In a neighbor-joining pair-wise dis-
tance tree computed by the NCBI Blast server (not shown), the
Psychroﬂexus AsnS sequences cluster with the smallerMimiviridae
CroV, Phaeocytis globosa virus (PgV), and Organic Lake phycodna-
virus (OLPV), suggesting an ancient gene capture of the viral AsnS
by Psychroﬂexus bacteria. Interestingly, OLPV, P. gondwanensis and
P. torquis, originate from the exact same organic hypersaline lake
located in the Vestfold Hills, East Antarctica (Yau et al., 2011; Feng
et al., 2014). Thus, ancestors of these microorganisms may have
shared the same habitat, providing opportunities for gene
exchanges.
Marine Group II euryarchaeote SCGC AB-629-J06 is in fact a close
relative of PgV
While further assessing the viral origin of the ORFs ﬂanking
AsnS in contigs putatively originating from PgV relatives, we were
intrigued by three isolated “Archaeal” best matches (in scaffold
# 3366778, 318111, 1976216) (Fig. 3) pointing to 3 different hypothe-
tical proteins annotated as belonging to “Marine Group II eur-
yarchaeote SCGC AB-629-J06”. These proteins exhibited no match
in the NR database. However, the name of the above archaea was
associated to 113 contigs, some of them quite large (e.g.
100,000 bp), summing up to 534,847 bp. As indicated in Genbank
entry # AQVM01000000, these sequences have been produced
from DNA extracted from a single “cell” originating from Lake
Washington (Washington State).
To our surprise a sequence analysis of the putative proteins
encoded in the largest contigs quickly suggested their viral origin
on 3 grounds: (1) by the number of the best matching NR
homologs corresponding to viruses, (2) by the characteristic high
Fig. 3. Phylogenetic positioning of the newly recruited Tara-Oceans contigs, using their associated AsnS sequences. Only contigs containing at least 2 ﬂanking ORFs
exhibiting a signiﬁcant Blastp matches (Eo105) in NR were retained for further analysis. The location of the AsnS ORF is indicated in yellow (ASP). ORFs best matching viral,
bacterial, archaeal, or eukaryotic proteins are colored in blue, green, purple, and red, respectively. Best matching virus names are indicated as PGV: Phaeocystis globosa virus,
OLPV: Organic Lake Phycodnavirus, MPV1: Micromonas pusilla virus 1, LAU: Lausannevirus, IRV: Iridovirus. The archeal matches are from a mislabeled entry (see text)
associated to an unrecognized Mimiviridae. The isolated contig (C13858856) is predicted to correspond to a new type of large dsDNA virus.
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proportion of these proteins lacking any functional attribute, and
(3) by the typically viral functions that could be predicted. More-
over, all the predicted proteins associated to large DNA virus “core
functions” (Iyer et al., 2006) (Table 2) were found to be most
similar to their homologs in PgV, OLPV or Chrysochromulina ericina
virus (CeV), 3 close members of the smaller Mimiviridae family.
This global assignment based on similarity was further conﬁrmed
by the phylogenetic analysis of 2 viral “core” proteins identiﬁed in
the mislabeled euryarchaeote SCGC AB-629-J06 contigs: a B-type
DNA polymerase (Fig. 1), a RNA polymerase RPB1 subunit (Fig. 5),
and of an AsnS (Fig. 6) homolog associated to the same 84.5-kb
contig (Table 2). All the phylogenetic trees reliably (bootstrap
values 495%) positioned these sequences within clusters only
containing members of the smaller Mimiviridae.
Although the genome sequence of this new Mimiviridae repre-
sentative (that we will refer to as “Washingtonvirus”) is probably
not complete (see below), the available gene content already
exhibits most of the trademark genes of the family, among which
is a large set of transcription apparatus components (Table 2). This
allows us to infer that this virus, like all other known members of
the Mimiviridae family, is likely to replicate in the cytoplasm of its
unknown host. The 6 large contigs that can be unequivocally
Fig. 4. Phylogenetic analysis of the viral AsnS showing the position of the predicted Washingtonvirus and of the hypothetical Taravirus. Neighbor-joining tree computed
from a multiple alignment of 31 viral AsnS sequences (312 ungapped sites) using the MAFFT server (WAG matrix, estimated alpha¼0.85) (Katoh and Toh, 2008) and drawn
using Mega5 (Tamura et al., 2011). The tree was collapsed for bootstrap values o60. The tree topology conﬁrms the strong signal separating the Prasinovirus vsMimiviridae
AsnS, as well as the two lineages (Giant vs Smaller) within the Mimiviridae clade. While the Washingtonvirus AsnS (together with its two best matches in GOS) is reliably
positioned within the Smaller Mimiviridae, the Taravirus one appears to initiate a separate lineage (together with its two best matches in GOS).
Table 1
Some evidence further supporting the viral origin of selected contigs.
Contig# Additional evidence from best matches AsnS %ID
C15027509 Two successive ORFs uniquely matching hypothetical PgV ORFs #175 (32% ID) and #176 (31% ID) 43% with PgV
173226 Two ORF uniquely matching hypothetical OLPV ORF #162309605 (48% ID) and 162310550 (57% ID) 46% with OLPV2
366778 Thiol protease homolog ( PgV #324, 46% ID) and one unique match to PgV#282 (44% ID) 51% with PgV
321728 Thiol protease homolog (PgV#324, 41% ID) and ubiquitin protease (PgV #251, 53% ID) 47% with PgV
289131 ORF 41% ID to hypothetical PgV#326, ORF 36% ID to PgV#331 49% with PgV
102065 3 ORFs best matching PgV#328 (42% ID), PgV#330 (43% ID), and PgV#331 (37% ID) 53% with PgV
317573 Thymidine kinase (PgV#277, 36% ID), DNAJ (PgV#34, 40% ID), Replication factor C (PgV#47, 52% ID) 51% with PgV
320514 Thymidylate synthase (PgV#337, 62% ID), Cold-Shock protein (PgV#343, 56% ID), 51% with PgV
318111 ORF 39% ID to hypothetical PgV#326þWashingtonvirus (55% ID) 53% with PgV
197216 ORF 40% ID to hypothetical PgV#326þWashingtonvirus (47% ID) 54% with PgV
5028705 Ribonucleotide reductase (small sub.) (70% ID to OLPV2) 49% with PgV
66032 ORF 35% ID to hypothetical OLPV2 #162322406, Thiol protease (PgV#324, 36%), Thioredoxin (PgV#24, 44% ID) 43% with PgV
3858856 RPB1 (38% ID to Invertebrate iridescent virus 6), TsoO/MBR family protein (36% ID to PgV#143), Cathepsin (35% ID to Insectomime
virus ISTM_111)
42% with OTV2
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attributed to the inferred Washingtonvirus sum up to 318,071 bp
(Table 2). The other Mimiviridae-speciﬁc genes found in Washing-
tonvirus include the mismatch DNA repair enzyme MutS7, a
NAD-dependent DNA ligase, and a Asparagine synthase. Despite
an average similarity level with PgV and OLPV homologs that
rarely exceed 50% of identical residues, Washingtonvirus exhibits
4 key features that place it even more ﬁrmly among the same
group: the presence of an additional MutS8-like mismatch DNA
repair enzyme, the presence of a dUTPase (only present in the
smaller Mimiviridae), a ERCC4-type DNA repair nuclease (also
found in PgV and OLPV), and a duplication of the RNA polymerase
RPB2 subunit, until now uniquely observed in OLPV and PgV
(Santini et al., 2013). Finally, the average AþT content (67%) of
the contigs attributed to Washingtonvirus is similar to the one of
PgV (68%).
As hinted by the absence of Mimiviridae core genes such as one
coding for a major capsid protein or a DNA packaging ATPase, the
above contigs do not represent the totality of the viral genome.
However, the possibility that the Washingtonvirus sequence might
correspond to a degradedMimiviridae provirus (i.e. host integrated)
is not formally excluded. Yet, there are several arguments against
this hypothesis. First, some sequences of the host, presumably a
eukaryotic plankton species should be present in the mislabeled
SCGC AB-629-J06 contigs and exhibit some consistent similarity
within a given eukaryotic clade. This is not the case. Second, on the
contrary, most of the euryarchaeote SCGC AB-629-J06 contigs that
we did not reinterpret as “viral” are more similar to a wide variety
of bacteria, in particular the largest ones (GI#481033395: 17.9 kb,
GI#481033398: 18 kb, GI# 481033386: 8.8 kb, GI#481033377:
6.9 kb). In addition, these contigs exhibit an average AþT content
(61.3%), markedly lower that the one attributed to Washingtonvirus.
Finally, the Mimiviridae-like genes identiﬁed above show no sign of
pseudogenization. We thus conclude that the single cell sequencing
experiment that produced the data wrongly annotated as “eur-
yarchaeote SCGC AB-629-J06” involved a mixture of microorgan-
isms within which Washingtonvirus was dominant and gave rise to
the largest contigs upon assembly.
First evidence suggesting the existence of an additional subfamily
of Mimiviridae
The DNA polymerase phylogenetic tree presented in Fig. 1
suggests that the Mimiviridae family is split into two clusters,
one including the largest representatives (with particles more than
600 nm in diameter, and genome close to or over 1 Mb), and the
other grouping the “smaller Mimiviridae”, with particle sizes of
300 nm (CroV) or less (150 nm, PgV), and genome sizes in the
[700–450 kb] range. At the moment, the ﬁne structure of the
Mimiviridae clade is only imperfectly captured by the two separate
genera recognized by the International Committee on Taxonomy of
Viruses: Mimivirus and Cafeteriavirus. Given the rapid pace with
which new Mimiviridae representatives are discovered, one may
wonder if the presently clear dichotomy is going to evolve in a
continuum by the discovery of intermediate representatives, or on
the contrary, if it will be superseded by a more complex structure
comprising additional branches.
In Fig.3, the branching pattern of scaffold C13858856 provides
the ﬁrst hint that a new type of Mimiviridae, not belonging to the
two branches presently recognized, might remain to be discov-
ered. Besides its position in the tree, this 9176-bp contig is further
predicted to originate from a virus by its high AþT content (76.4%)
and the similarity pattern of the 9 additional ORFs it contains, of
which 3 have their best matches in viruses and 4 have no
signiﬁcant homolog in NR. From now on, we will refer to this
new hypothetical virus as “Taravirus”.
Besides the AsnS (536 residues) that was used to spot it, the
Taravirus contig exhibits two additional ORFs that are both
(1) large enough to be suitable for phylogenetic reconstruction, and
(2) associated to functions ubiquitous in large dsDNA virus. They are
a cathepsin-like cysteine protease (458 residues) most similar to its
homolog in a Marseillevirus (35% ID) with Insectomime virus
(Boughalmi et al., 2013), and the RPB1 largest subunit (452 residues)
of a DNA-dependent RNA polymerase II most similar (39% ID) to its
homologs in Iridoviruses (Invertebrate Iridescent virus 6 ORF#343L,
NCBI#: NP_149806). Detailed phylogenetic reconstructions were
Table 2
Encoded functions of Genbank entry AQVM01000000 expected from a bona ﬁde Mimiviridae family member.
Function ID (aa) (%) Best matching virus NCBI entry GI# (size)
B family DNA polymerase 52 Organic Lake Phycodnavirus 2 481033389 (16.1 kb)
ERCC4-type DNA repair nuclease 40 Phaeocystis globosa virus 481033389 (16.1 kb)
MutS 7 (DNA repair) 42 Chrysochromulina ericina virus 481033407 (84.5 kb)
MutS8 (DNA repair) 39 Phaeocystis globosa virus 481033404 (79.3 kb)
Holliday junction resolvase 39 Phaeocystis globosa virus 481033404 (79.3 kb)
DNA topoisomerase 1 51 Phaeocystis globosa virus 481033404 (79.3 kb)
NAD-dependent DNA ligase 42 Phaeocystis globosa virus 481033401 (35.2 kb)
Thymidylate synthase 59 Phaeocystis globosa virus 481033410 (100 kb)
Dihydrofolate reductase 41 Phaeocystis globosa virus 481033410 (100 kb)
dUTPase 42 Organic Lake Phycodnavirus 1 481033410 (100 kb)
VV A18-like helicase 53 Organic Lake Phycodnavirus 1 481033407 (84.5 kb)
D5 family helicase 43 Phaeocystis globosa virus 481033407 (84.5 kb)
mRNA capping enzyme 43 Phaeocystis globosa virus 481033407 (84.5 kb)
Transcription initiation factor IIB 58 Phaeocystis globosa virus 481033337 (2.8 kb)
Transcription elongation factor TFIIS 49 Phaeocystis globosa virus 481033407 (84.5 kb)
DNA-directed RNA pol (RPB1) 63 Phaeocystis globosa virus 481033404 (79.3 kb)
DNA-directed RNA pol (RPB2) 54 Phaeocystis globosa virus (PgV208 ortholog) 481033407 (84.5 kb)
DNA-directed RNA pol (RPB2) 65 Phaeocystis globosa virus (PgV228 ortholog) 481033407 (84.5 kb)
DNA-directed RNA pol (RPB5) 38 Phaeocystis globosa virus 481033407 (84.5 kb)
DNA-directed RNA pol (RPB6) 46 Phaeocystis globosa virus 481033407 (84.5 kb)
DNA-directed RNA pol (RPB7) 41 Phaeocystis globosa virus 481033407 (84.5 kb)
DNA-directed RNA pol (RPB9) 46 Phaeocystis globosa virus 481033407 (84.5 kb)
NPH-I transcription termination factor 44 Phaeocystis globosa virus 481033404 (79.3 kb)
Asparagine synthetase 47 Phaeocystis globosa virus 481033404 (79.3 kb)
Total of predicted PgV-like (partial) genome sequences in “Euryarchaeote”: 318,071 bp.
GI#: 481033410, 481033407, 481033404, 481033401, 481033389, 481033337.
Size (bp): 100,224, 84,532, 79,288, 35,168, 16,126, 2833.
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performed for all these ORFs to reﬁne the position of predicted
Taravirus among the known families of large dsDNA viruses.
In the tree built from the multiple alignment of the virus-encoded
AsnS, Taravirus appears to initiate a new branch ﬁrmly anchored
within theMimiviridae clade, but distinct from the smallerMimiviridae
cluster (Fig. 4). The existence of this new group is further suggested by
the positions of two additional AsnS that we extracted from the GOS
database using Taravirus AsnS as a query.
The fact that Taravirus may not belong to the Mimiviridae clade
as previously deﬁned is suggested by its position in a tree
computed with RPB1 subunit sequences from all major families
of large dsDNA viruses (Fig. 5). Here, Taravirus exhibits some
afﬁnity with the Iridoviruses, although initiating a sister group
that is further supported by adding two additional RPB1
sequences, one from the GOS database, the other from a different
scaffold in the Tara-Oceans data set.
Finally, a tree built using the best viral homologs of Taravirus
cathepsin-like ORF suggests its afﬁnity with the Marseilleviridae
(Fig. 6). However, in contrast with the AsnS and RPB1 proteins for
which we have good evidence that they usually occur as a single
copy genes in viral genome, this is not the case for cysteine
proteases. The various cathepsin proteins used in this tree might
thus not obey the strict orthology relationship required to infer a
valid phylogenetic position for Taravirus.
The above analyses nevertheless indicate that the AsnS gene is
present in a type of dsDNA virus that appears to be mixing phyloge-
netic afﬁnities with the smaller Mimiviridae on one hand, and the
Iridoviridae/Marseilleviridae on the other hand. No virus exhibiting
these features has been characterized yet. This predicted new type of
large dsDNA virus should be found in marine waters and its particle
should be large enough to be retained on 0.2 mm sterilizing ﬁlters.
It probably infects a unicellular plankton species as it was detected in a
Fig. 5. Tentative phylogenetic positioning of Washingtonvirus and the predicted Taravirus using their associated RNA polymerase large subunit (RPB1) sequences. Neighbor-
joining tree computed from a multiple alignment of 37 viral sequences (178 ungapped sites) using the MAFFT server (WAG matrix, estimated alpha¼2.06) and drawn using
Mega5. The tree topology conﬁrms the membership of Washingtonvirus to the cluster smaller Mimiviridae, and the external position of the hypothetical Taravirus that
exhibits some phylogenetic afﬁnity with the Iridoviruses.
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sample taken between the surface and the deep chlorophyll max-
imum (Table 3).
Discussion
Our previous study of AsnS sequences from viral vs cellular
origins suggested that their evolution preserved a strong phyloge-
netic signal that could be used to detect additional members of the
Mimiviridae in large metagenomic dataset (Santini et al., 2013).
Using real sequences generated from the Tara-Oceans sampling
expedition, we validated this new approach by identifying 12 new
partial sequences of Mimiviridae. All of these belong to the “smaller
Mimiviridae” group including CroV, PgV, and the mysterious OLPVs
isolated from an hypersaline lake in Antarctica. In agreement with a
previous study (Hingamp et al., 2013) this suggests that relatives to
the largest amoeba-infecting viruses (Mimivirus and Megavirus) are
not as frequent in marine environments.
In contrast with this previous work, our approach did not solely
rely on Blast similarity search and/or phylogenetic mapping to
determine the origin of metagenomic candidate sequences match-
ing a given protein query used as a “bait”. Assigning sequences to
viruses only using these 2 methods is not sufﬁciently robust as it is
sensitive to plain annotation errors or intricate molecular phylo-
genies due to occasional lateral gene transfers. Erroneously anno-
tated entries are rare, but might be extremely deleterious when
using fully automated, unsupervised assignment protocols. For
instance, besides the erroneously labeled Marine Group II eur-
yarchaeote SCGC AB-629-J06 entries, a sequence that we found
96% identical to the AsnS of Megavirus Iba, but that is attributed to
Ruminococcus sp. JC304 sequence (#WP_019163702, Lagier et al.,
2012), is highly suspicious. Taken at face value, it would cause the
whole cluster of Mimiviridae enzymes to be annotated as “bacterial”.
Fig. 6. Tentative phylogenetic positioning of the predicted Taravirus using its associated cathepsin-like sequence. Neighbor-joining tree computed from a multiple alignment
of 23 viral sequences (154 ungapped sites) using the MAFFT server (WAG matrix, estimated alpha¼1.65) and drawn using Mega5. The tree topology conﬁrms that the
hypothetical Taravirus does not belong to the Mimiviridae but exhibits some afﬁnity with the Marseilleviridae. Large dsDNA virus families not represented here do not
possess a convincing cathepsin-like homolog (BlastP similarity E-value o10–5).
Table 3
Geographical origin of selected contigs.
Contig# Approximate location Size fraction Viral AsnS %ID
C15027509 Mediterranean Sea, 70 km south of Cyprus [0.2–1.6 mm], surface layer 43% with PgV
173226 Mediterranean Sea, 70 km south of Cyprus [0.2–1.6 mm], surface layer 46% with OLPV2
366778 Antarctica, 400 km North of Paulet Island [0.2–3 mm], deep chlorophyll maximum 51% with PgV
321728 Mediterranean Sea, 70 km south of Cyprus [0.2–1.6 mm], surface layer 47% with PgV
289131 Mediterranean Sea, 70 km south of Cyprus [0.2–1.6 mm], surface layer 49% with PgV
102065 South Atlantic, 50 km S-West from Dorinbaai (South Africa) [0.2–3 mm], surface layer 53% with PgV
317573 Mediterranean Sea, 70 km south of Cyprus [0.2–1.6 mm], surface layer 51% with PgV
320514 Mediterranean Sea, 70 km south of Cyprus [0.2–1.6 mm], surface layer 51% with PgV
318111 Mediterranean Sea, 70 km south of Cyprus [0.2–1.6 mm], surface layer 53% with PgV
197216 Mediterranean Sea, 70 km south of Cyprus [0.2–1.6 mm], surface layer 54% with PgV
5028705 Mediterranean Sea, 70 km south of Cyprus [0.2–1.6 mm], surface layer 49% with PgV
66032 Arabian Sea, 200 km East of Oman [0.2–1.6 mm], surface layer 43% with PgV
3858856 Mediterranean Sea, 70 km south of Cyprus [0.2–1.6 mm], surface layer 42% with OTV2
115479 Mediterranean Sea, 70 km south of Cyprus [0.2–1.6 mm], surface layer Bacterial
34780 Arabian Sea, 1000 km East of Oman [0.2–1.6 mm], oxygen mimimal zone Bacterial
47174 Arabian Sea, 1000 km East of Oman [0.2–1.6 mm], oxygen mimimal zone Bacterial
36052 Maldives, 50 km East of Lhaimagu Island [0.2–1.6 mm], deep chlorophyll maximum Bacterial
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The anomalous positioning of the Psychroﬂexus bacteria AsnS in
respect to the Mimiviridae enzymes provided an illustration of the
deleterious effect that isolated case of lateral gene transfers might
have on phylogenetic mapping.
According to the method presented here, the candidate viral
genes that were ﬁrst recruited using Blast and phylogenetically
mapped with Pplacer, were then validated by further assessing the
nature of the ﬂanking proteins. Although this approach is more
time consuming and cannot (yet) be fully automated, its iterative
nature generates much more opportunities to unexpected discov-
ery such as the unique association of genes deemed incompatible
(e.g. ribosomal proteins encoded in a viral genome). With this
approach, environmental sequences can be linked step by step into
a virtually endless chain of similarities recruiting far beyond the
initial “marker” gene query.
The present work suggests that dispensing with human super-
vision throughout the phylogenetic mapping process might lead to
unreliable results. Partial matches, bad quality alignments and
mislabeled database entries cannot be captured in a computable
parameter that could replace visual scrutiny and human judgment.
In our small proof-of-principle study the 181 AsnS sequences
initially associated to the Mimiviridae cluster were reduced to 54
acceptable candidates following visual inspection, ﬁnally leading
to 13 reliable identiﬁcations of new viruses. A similarly large rate
of attrition might well characterize unsupervised data mining
studies leading to unappreciated erroneous statistics. On another
level, the identiﬁcation of Washingtonvirus amidst more than
hundred database entries mislabeled as originating from an
archaeon is also a clear demonstration that only human super-
vision remains capable of turning annotation errors into
discoveries.
The present study conﬁrms the exclusive association of AsnS
with 2 different virus groups: the Mimiviridae and the Prasino-
viruses. The necessity for these 2 very different types of viruses to
possess what is considered a simple house-keeping enzyme produ-
cing asparagine remains mysterious. The 2 types of viruses exhibit
vastly different particle sizes (700 nm vs 122 nm) and genome sizes
(1 Mb vs 185 kb), but both replicate in the host cytoplasm, although
the Prasinoviruses do not possess their own transcription appara-
tus. Because of the high AþT content (75%) of the Mimivirus
genome, its proteome exhibits a strong positive bias for residues
encoded by codons rich in AþT, such as asparagine (8.89%) that is
twice as frequent in Mimivirus than in Acanthamoeba proteins
(Raoult et al., 2004, our own calculation from large A. castellanii
proteins). AsnS might thus be required to increase the asparagine
pool available in the host cytoplasm. However, DNA viruses with an
even larger AþT bias, such as Melanoplus sanguinipes entomopox-
virus (AþT¼81.7%, Asn%¼9.6%) (Afonso et al., 1999) do not possess
an AsnS despite their greater need in asparagine. On the other hand,
the Prasinoviruses exhibit a well conserved AsnS while their
proteome is not particularly asparagine rich (e.g. NC_013288,
Ostreococcus tauri OtV1: 55% AþT, E5% Asn) (Moreau et al., 2010).
All cellular eukaryotes that have been tested (including
Acanthamoeba) encode one or several AsnS in their genome,
presumably maintaining a suitable pool of asparagine for protein
synthesis. However, there are some indications in the literature
that asparagine might play a more sophisticated role in the cell.
In mammals, a single amino acid substitution (L-F) in AsnS was
found to inactivates the enzyme, deplete the asparagine pool, and
block the progression of the cell cycle in G1 (Gong and Basilico,
1990). We veriﬁed that the corresponding leucine amino-acid (pos
411 in Mimivirus R475) is conserved in all viral AsnS sequences.
Given that a minimal level of asparagine in the cell appears to be
required for progressing to the S phase, the role of the viral AsnS
(not packed in the Mimivirus particle, but expressed early and
throughout the entire replication cycle) (Legendre et al., 2010)
might be to maintain the asparagine level high enough for the host
cell to remain in a state suitable for DNA replication.
Despite the small number of new Mimiviridae reliably identi-
ﬁed in this proof-of-principle study, our results already suggest
that viruses resembling PgV or OLPVs are both abundant and
highly diverse. Judging from the sequences of the encoded AsnS,
the corresponding contigs originated from viruses sharing less
than 50% identical residues on average. If this subfamily of PgV/
OLPV relatives encompasses virus species spread on a sequence
similarity scale ranging from 100% to 50%, its size could be
comparable to that of a bacterial order. As they all appear in the
same size fraction (0.2–1.6 mm) as most bacteria, these viruses
(together with other large DNA virus families) contribute an
unknown – possibly sizable – fraction of the metagenomic
sequences normally attributed to cellular organisms.
Finally, our study hinted at the existence of an unknown large DNA
virus, Taravirus. This virus might be the ﬁrst spotted representative of
a new family bridging the phylogenetic gap in between Mimiviridae,
Iridoviridae, and Marseilleviridae. More work is needed to conﬁrm the
reality of this ﬁnding, either by its physical isolation, or through the
more comprehensive searches in the rapidly expanding environmental
sequence databases.
Materials and methods
The Tara-Oceans metagenomic sequence dataset
The Tara-Oceans project, ended in March 2012, was a 2.5-year
circum-global expedition completed onboard Tara, an arctic
exploration schooner modiﬁed for global marine research and
multiscale sampling of planktonic communities (URL: http://
oceans.taraexpeditions.org/). Planktonic organisms ranging in size
from viruses to ﬁsh larvae were collected from several depths at
153 stations across the world oceans. Planktons were collected
from up to three depths: near the surface (SUR; o5 m), at the
depth of maximum chlorophyll a ﬂuorescence (deep chlorophyll
maximum, DCM; 20–200 m) and in the mesopelagic layer to
capture deep oceanographic features, such as oxygen minimum
zone (OMZ; 200–1000 m). DNA extraction and library preparation
for sequencing on the Roche-454 platform have been described
elsewhere (Hingamp et al., 2013).
Estimation of the asparagine content
Amino-acid compositions were computed from the concatena-
tion of the sequences of 3 large proteins (DNA polB, two largest
DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunits) of Acanthameoba castel-
lanii (gi|470442354, gi|440801047, gi|3172136) and their homologs
in M. sanguinipes entomopoxvirus (gi|9631524, gi|9631519, gi|
9631469) using the Expasy web service (URL: web.expasy.org/
protparam/).
Collection of candidate Mimiviridae AsnS sequences
Our initial dataset contained the 33 viral AsnS sequences used
in the phylogenetic tree presented in Fig. 2 (Fig.S3 in Santini et al.,
2013). All these sequences were then used as queries to search for
homologs in an automatically assembled subset of the Tara-Oceans
metagenomic dataset. We collected all the sequences associated to
Blastp scores with E-value E-values o105. This provided 456
unique new AsnS protein sequences.
In parallel, the multiple alignment of the 33 original AsnS was
used as input for building a maximum likelihood tree using RaxML
(V.8)(Stamatakis, 2014). The optimal tree was nearly identical to
the tree obtained using neighbor-joining as originally published in
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Santini et al. (2013), but was now associated to the tree building
statistics required by pplacer (Matsen et al., 2010). In parallel, the
associated Hidden–Markov model (HHM) of the alignment of the
33 original AsnS sequences was computed using HMMERbuild
(Johnson et al., 2010). The 456 new AsnS sequences were then
aligned on the HMM proﬁle of the original alignment using
HMMAlign (Johnson et al., 2010). A complete package of the
necessary input data ﬁles was created using the taxtastic Python
script (URL: https://github.com/fhcrc/taxtastic) before feeding it to
pplacer to compute the weighted phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2).
Further selecting the most suitable candidate Mimiviridae-derived
AsnS sequences
To select for the environmental AsnS most likely to originate
from uncharacterized Mimiviridae, we collected a total of 181
sequences associated by pplacer to all the tree nodes strictly
internal to the Mimiviridae. These sequences were realigned with
the initial AsnS dataset using MAFFT (Katoh and Toh, 2008) and
the multiple alignment was visually scrutinized for a strict quality
control. A large number of partial or badly aligned sequences were
eliminated leading to a much reduced number of 54 candidate
sequences. This ﬁnal dataset of AsnS sequences was realigned and
used to produce a neighbor-joining from 356 ungapped sites
(Fig. 2).
Selecting the most suitable contigs for virus identiﬁcation
In order to independently validate the viral nature of the
contigs exhibiting the newly identiﬁed AsnS sequences, we further
restricted our analysis to those contigs exhibiting at least 2 addi-
tional open reading frames with a signiﬁcant BlastP match
(Eo105) in the NR database. The ORF prediction was performed
using GeneMarkS (Besemer et al., 2001). The ﬁnal set of candidate
contigs retained for in depth analysis is shown in Fig. 2.
Availability of sequence data
Sequences of the contigs listed in Table 1 are available upon
request to the corresponding author, pending the public release of
the whole assembled Tara-Oceans data in GenBank (sequencing is
still in progress).
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